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A look at the community of organisms that has been  
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a ! b ! s ! t ! r ! a ! c ! t

The ! human ! gastrointestinal ! (GI)! tract ! is ! home ! to! trillions ! of! microorganisms, ! some ! beneficial ! and ! others
potentially ! harmful. ! Recent ! advances ! in! science ! have ! allowed ! us ! to ! identify ! the! multitude ! of! organisms
inhabiting ! the ! GI ! tract! and ! parse ! out ! those ! that! play ! a ! role ! in! inflammatory ! bowel ! disease ! (IBD). ! Unfortu-
nately, ! most ! research ! has ! focused ! on ! studying ! only ! the! bacteria ! while ! ,overlooking ! a ! key! player, ! fungus.
In ! order ! to! address ! this ! issue, ! we! have ! focused ! our ! efforts ! on! studying ! the ! fungal ! community ! in! the! GI
tract ! known ! as ! the ! mycobiome. ! We ! found ! that ! patients ! with ! Crohn’s ! disease ! (CD) ! tend ! to ! have ! much
higher ! levels ! of ! the ! fungus ! Candida ! tropicalis ! compared ! to! their ! healthy ! family ! members, ! as ! well! as ! two
bacteria, ! Escherichia ! coli! and ! Serratia ! marcescens. ! Furthermore, ! we ! showed ! that ! these ! three ! organisms
worked ! together ! to! form ! robust ! biofilms ! capable ! of! exacerbating ! intestinal ! inflammation. ! Herein, ! we
discuss ! the ! role ! of! the ! mycobiome ! in! health ! and ! disease, ! and ! highlight ! the ! importance ! of! maintaining
balance ! of ! the ! GI ! microbiota. ! Additionally, ! taking ! into ! consideration ! recent ! next ! generation ! sequencing
data, ! we ! provide ! insight ! into ! potentially ! new ! therapeutic ! approaches ! in ! the ! treatment ! of! IBD ! through
the ! use ! of! antifungals ! and/or ! probiotics ! aimed ! at! establishing ! and ! maintaining ! a ! healthy ! balance ! of! the
GI ! total ! microbial ! community ! including ! fungi ! and ! bacteria.
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1.! Introduction

For! many! years,! research! on! the! human! gastrointestinal! (GI)
microbiome! has! focused! primarily! on! resident! bacteria! and! the
associated! bacterial-host! interactions,! both! beneficial! and! harmful.
Until! recently,! the! role! of! the! human! fungal! community! (myco-
biome)! in! health! and! disease! in! the! GI! tract! has! been! largely
untouched,! leading! to! a! veritable! untapped! source! of! valuable
information.! In! our! most! recent! study! [1],! we! identified! a! posi-
tive! correlation! between! bacteria! and! fungi,! wherein! the! bacteria
Escherichia! coli,! Serratia! marcescens,! and! the! fungus! Candida! tropi-
calis! were! elevated! in! the! GI! tract! of! patients! with! Crohn’s! disease
(CD)! compared! to! their! non-Crohn’s! healthy! relatives! (NCDR).! Sub-
sequently,! we! studied! these! three! organisms! in! vitro! to! determine
interactions! among! them.! Interestingly,! we! found! that! they! coop-
erate! in! such! a! way! as! to! form! large,! robust! biofilms! capable! of
activating! the! host! immune! response.

∗ Corresponding! author! at:! Center! of! Medical! Mycology,! Department! of! Dermatol-
ogy, ! Case! Western! Reserve! University! and,! University! Hospitals! Cleveland! Medical
Center,! 11106! Euclid! Avenue,! Cleveland,! OH! 44106,! United! States.

E-mail ! address:! mahmoud.ghannoum@case.edu! (M.A.! Ghannoum).

These! findings! suggest! a! possible! role! of! these! pathogenic
organisms! in! the! initiation! and! perpetuation! of! chronic! intestinal
inflammation,! such! as! that! observed! in! patients! with! inflammatory
bowel! disease! (IBD).! In! a! first! of! its! kind! study,! we! have! shown! that
fungi! and! bacteria! cooperate! in! a! strategic! way! to! form! pathogenic
biofilms! capable! of! initiating! an! inflammatory! response.! Not! only
has! this! opened! up! the! possibility! of! new! therapeutic! approaches! in
patients! with! IBD! (i.e.! antifungals/antibiotics),! it! has! also! paved! the
way! for! groundbreaking! research! on! probiotic! development! aimed
at! disrupting! GI! biofilm! formation,! thus! ending! a! vicious! cycle! of
chronic! intestinal! inflammation.

2. ! The! mycobiome! in! health

The! importance! of! the! mycobiome! was! highlighted! in! 2010
in! our! group’s! first! study! describing! the! oral! fungal! community
using! deep-sequencing! [2].! The! study! provided! unexpected! find-
ings! revealing! that! humans! are! colonized! with! numerous! fungal
species,! including! the! expected! (Candida),! and! the! unexpected
(Aspergillus,! Fusarium,! Cryptococcus).! It! also! showed! that,! similar
to! findings! in! studies! investigating! the! bacteriome,! great! individ-
ual! variation! in! the! fungal! flora! of! healthy! individuals! occurred.
Finally,! the! study! showed! that! over! one! third! of! the! fungi! were
un-culturable.! These! discoveries! provide! a! glimpse! of! the! complex-
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ity! in! the! human! microbial! flora,! which! now! includes! numerous
fungal! species! in! addition! to! the! bacteria! and! viruses,! and! high-
lights! the! need! for! further! investigations! into! the! associations! of
the! mycobiome! with! health! and! disease.

Since! then,! few! studies! have! characterized! the! mycobiome! of
the! GI! tract! in! health.! Studies! performed! by! Dollive! et! al.[3]! and
Hoffmann! et! al.[4]! analyzed! fecal! samples! from! healthy! individu-
als! to! identify! the! most! abundant! fungal! organisms! in! the! GI! tract.
Dollive! et! al.! described! a! pipeline! for! assessing! the! eukaryotic! com-
ponent! of! the! human! microbiome! and! found! that! the! mycobiome
in! healthy! individuals! consisted! mainly! of! Aspergillus,! Cryptococcus,
Penicillium,! Pneumocystis,! and! Saccharomycetaceae! yeasts! (Candida
and! Saccharomyces).! The! latter! study! [4]! focused! on! evaluating! the
effect! of! diet! on! the! fungal,! bacterial,! and! archaeal! components! of
the! GI! microbiota.! They! showed! that! the! fungal! phyla! Ascomy-
cota! and! Basidiomycota! were! mostly! inversely! correlated,! with
Saccharomyces! being! the! most! prevalent! genus! (present! in! 89%! of
the! samples),! followed! by! Candida! (57%)! and! Cladosporium! (42%).
Interestingly,! targeted! analysis! of! the! fungi! showed! a! negative! asso-
ciation! between! Candida! and! Bacteriodes,! with! the! types! of! fungal
species! residing! in! the! gut! correlating! with! the! relative! proportion
of! the! bacterial! taxa! and! not! with! the! bacterial! taxa! present! per! se.
Additionally,! these! authors! reported! that! Candida! was! positively
correlated! with! carbohydrates! and! negatively! with! total! saturated
fatty! acids.! In! contrast,! the! mould! Aspergillus! was! negatively! cor-
related! with! short! chain! fatty! acids,! while! no! association! between
Saccharomyces! and! diet! was! observed.

Studies! like! these! have! provided! us! with! insight! into! the! role! the
mycobiome! plays! in! healthy! individuals,! and! have! laid! the! founda-
tion! for! future! research! into! how! disruption/dysbiosis! of! the! fungal
community! can! lead! to! disease.! It! is! well! understood! that! maintain-
ing! a! proper! balance! of! the! gut! microbiota! is! essential! for! overall! GI
health! [5].! We ! have! drawn! focus! on! the! mycobiome! in! particular! in
an! effort! to! increase! more! studies! like! the! ones! discussed! herein! to
further! investigate! the! role! of! the! mycobiome! in! GI! health.

3.! The! mycobiome! in! IBD

The! two! most! common! forms! of! IBD! are! Crohn’s! disease! (CD)
and! ulcerative! colitis! (UC).! CD! is! a! relapsing,! transmural! inflamma-
tory! disease! of! the! GI! mucosa! that! can! affect! the! entire! GI! tract! from
mouth! to! anus,! whereas! UC! is! a! relapsing! non-transmural! inflam-
matory! disease! that! is! restricted! to! the! colon! [6].! The! pathogenesis
of! CD! is! thought! to! arise! from! an! inappropriate! immune! response
to! the! intestinal! microbiota,! resulting! in! inflammation! of! the! GI
mucosa.! Countless! studies! have! shown! how! even! slight! disruptions
in! that! microbial! balance! can! lead! to! aberrant! immune! responses,
invoking! inflammation,! and! a! long! list! of! other! deleterious! side
effects.

Association! between! fungi! and! the! GI! tract! has! been! docu-
mented! since! the! 18th! century,! with! a! special! focus! on! candidiasis
[7].! One! of! the! first! reports! of! this! association! was ! the! study! by
Rosenstein,! who! described! oral! candidiasis! that! extended! to! the
stomach! and! intestines.! Additionally,! the! first! reported! case! of! GI
candidiasis! in! an! infant! was! described! during! this! period.! Sub-
sequent! publications! in! the! 19th! century! documented! Candida
infection! of! the! stomach,! colon! and! ileum! [8,9].

3.1.! Importance! of! selecting! the! appropriate! control! cohort

Until! recently,! the! only! study! investigating! the! mycobiome! and
IBD! was! by! Illiev! et! al.[10].! Using! a! dextran! sodium! sulfate! (DSS)-
induced! colitis! mouse! model,! these! authors! showed! that:! 1)! the
gut! is! colonized! with! 10! fungal! species! dominated! by! C.! tropicalis
(65%),! and! 2)! fungi! and! NOT! bacteria! are! responsible! for! aggravat-

Table! 1
Abundance! of! identified! fungal! phyla,! class! and! order! in! CD! (disease)! and! NCDR
(healthy! relatives)! groups.

Taxon! name CD! NCDR! P

Mean! SD! Mean! SD

Phylum! Ascomycota! 78.99%! 17.32%! 74.45%! 19.10%! 0.122
Basidiomycota! 0.37%! 0.69%! 3.44%! 15.55%! 0.353
Glomeromycota! 0.06%! 0.10%! 0.85%! 2.24%! 0.176
Zygomycota! 0.39%! 0.95%! 0.31%! 0.68%! 0.172

Class! Archaeorhizomycetes! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.88%! 4.66%! 0.398
Dothideomycetes! 0.24%! 0.51%! 0.21%! 0.45%! 0.334
Eurotiomycetes! 5.68%! 9.97%! 3.92%! 7.67%! 0.326
Leotiomycetes! 0.15%! 0.41%! 0.09%! 0.19%! 0.418
Saccharomycetes! 54.23%! 15.24%! 50.12%! 17.39%! 0.477
Sordariomycetes! 0.55%! 1.44%! 2.79%! 13.94%! 0.520
Agaricomycetes! 0.77%! 1.21%! 0.57%! 1.67%! 0.866
Tremellomycetes! 0.21%! 0.48%! 0.06%! 0.16%! 0.744
Wallemiomycetes! 0.00%! 0.01%! 0.08%! 0.40%! 0.765
Glomeromycetes! 0.06%! 0.10%! 0.85%! 2.24%! 0.183

Order! Archaeorhizomycetales! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.56%! 2.96%! 0.398
Capnodiales! 0.09%! 0.23%! 0.14%! 0.30%! 0.189
Pleosporales! 0.14%! 0.42%! 0.07%! 0.19%! 0.789
Chaetothyriales! 0.02%! 0.04%! 0.17%! 0.89%! 0.183
Eurotiales! 5.65%! 9.99%! 3.71%! 7.53%! 0.490
Verrucariales! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 1.000
Saccharomycetales! 53.71%! 14.86%! 49.12%! 16.59%! 0.439
Hypocreales! 0.47%! 1.39%! 0.10%! 0.10%! 0.915
Agaricales! 0.04%! 0.09%! 1.30%! 5.28%! 0.060
Boletales! 0.11%! 0.18%! 0.44%! 1.44%! 0.277
Cantharellales! 0.24%! 0.60%! 0.03%! 0.05%! 0.700
Corticiales! 0.05%! 0.20%! 0.04%! 0.21%! 0.765
Hymenochaetales! 0.10%! 0.43%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.237
Polyporales! 0.07%! 0.21%! 0.02%! 0.04%! 0.759
Russulales! 0.16%! 0.70%! 0.03%! 0.10%! 0.212
Thelephorales! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.227
Malasseziales! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.00%! 0.01%! 0.398
Tremellales! 0.20%! 0.48%! 0.03%! 0.11%! 0.209
Wallemiales! 0.00%! 0.01%! 0.08%! 0.40%! 0.765
Archaeosporales! 0.00%! 0.01%! 0.79%! 2.23%! 0.161
Glomerales! 0.02%! 0.03%! 0.04%! 0.08%! 0.140
Mucorales! 0.38%! 0.94%! 0.29%! 0.63%! 0.186

ing! the! severity! and! inflammation! of! IBD,! rather! than! a! cause! of
these! symptoms,! which! clearly! demonstrates! the! contribution! of
the! mycobiome! to! colitis.

We! have! extended! the! work! from! animal! models! to! patients
with! CD! as! described! in! our! most! recent! study! [11].! Since! CD! is! a
disease! mediated! by! a! multitude! of! factors! including! host! genotype,
dysregulated! immune! response,! and! the! intestinal! microbiota,! and
since! members! of! a! family! share! genetics,! environment,! diet! and
bacterial! microbiota! and! are! more! similar! to! each! other! than! they
are! to! unrelated! individuals! [11],! we! decided! to! characterize! the
mycobiome! and! bacteriome! in! CD! patients! in! multiplex! families
compared! to! their! unaffected! first-degree! relatives! (NCDR).! Table! 1
summarizes! the! fungal! profile! in! healthy! and! CD! patients.! We ! used
unrelated! healthy! individuals! as! a! control! to! limit! the! influence
of! both! genetic! background! and! diet.! Our! analysis! confirmed! and
extended! the! findings! of! Schloss! et! al.[11],! demonstrating! that! the
diversity! of! gut! microbial! communities! of! both! CD! patients! and
their! first-degree! healthy! relatives! were! distinct! from! the! unre-
lated! healthy! individuals.! These! findings! emphasize! the! importance
of! selecting! the! appropriate! control! so! as! to! reduce! confounding
factors.

3.2.! Elevation! of! bacteria! and! fungi! in! Crohn’s! disease

Comparison! of! the! bacterial! and! fungal! communities! between
CD! patients! and! their! NCDR! demonstrated! significant! differences! in
the! taxa! of! these! communities! between! the! two! groups.! For! exam-
ple,! in! agreement! with! previous! studies! [12–16],! bacteria! belonging
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Fig.! 1.! Scanning! electron! microscopy! micrographs! of! biofilms! formed! by! C.! tropicalis! alone! or! in! combination! with! E.! coli! and/or! S.! marcescens. ! (A)! C.! tropicalis! plus! E.! coli
(magnification,! X1,057);! (B)! C.! tropicalis! plus! S.! marcescens! (magnification,! X1,000);! (C)! C.! tropicalis! plus! E.! coli! plus! S.! marcescens! (magnification,! X1,000);! (D)! C.! tropicalis! plus
E. ! coli! (magnification,! X5,000);! (E)! C.! tropicalis! plus! S.! marcescens! (magnification,! X5,000);! (F)! C.! tropicalis! plus! E.! coli! plus! S.! marcescens! (magnification,! X5,000).

to! the! phylum! Bacteroidetes! were! reduced! in! CD! patients,! while
that! of! E.! coli,! S.! marcescens,! Cronobacter! sakazakii,! and! Ruminoccus
gnavus! were! significantly! increased! in! these! patients.! In! con-
trast,! abundance! of! Faecalibacterium! prausnitzii! was! significantly
increased! in! healthy! relatives.! Interestingly,! the! observed! differen-
tial! presence! of! various! microorganisms! in! CD! patients! compared
to! their! healthy! relatives! found! in! our! study! is! in! line! with! previ-
ous! published! work! wherein! an! associated! increase! in! E.! coli! and
decrease! in! F.! prausnitzii! in! IBD! patients! was! observed! [13],! lead-
ing! to! the! notion! that! the! ratio! of! F.! prausnitzii/E.! coli! may ! be! an
indicator! of! dysbiosis! in! CD! patients.! Moreover,! the! increase! in
the! level! of! C.! sakazakii! in! CD! patients! negatively! impacts! these
patients;! published! reports! showed! that! this! bacteria! induces! an
increase! in! pro-inflammatory! cytokines,! increased! oxidative! dam-
age,! and! apoptotic! cell! death,! with! resultant! tissue! damage! and
lesion! formation! in! the! intestinal! epithelium! [17].! Similarly,! other
investigations! showed! that! R.! gnavus! can! degrade! the! protective
mucin! layer! of! the! gut! epithelium,! leading! to! lesion! formation
brought! about! by! the! extracellular! production! of! such! mucolytic
enzymes! [18,19].

Our! discovery! that! the! pathogenic! bacteria! S.! marcescens! is
increased! in! CD! patients! is! unique! and! expands! the! bacterial! panel
associated! with! dysbiosis! in! CD! patients.! S.! marcescens! interacts
with! intestinal! epithelial! cells! and! induces! dramatic! immunological
alterations! similar! to! those! produced! by! known! enteric! pathogens
[17].! Therefore,! showing! that! S.! marcescens! is! increased! in! CD! set-
tings! may ! have! identified! yet! a! new! culprit! that! influences! the
inflammatory! symptoms! in! IBD! patients.

As! described! above,! Iliev! et! al.! [10]! first! identified! the! associa-
tion! of! C.! tropicalis! with! ulcerative! colitis,! albeit! in! a! murine! model! of
colitis.! Our! study! in! CD! patients! extends! these! findings! to! humans,
wherein! we! found! that! C.! tropicalis! was! the! only! fungal! species
with! significantly! increased! levels! in! CD! patients! relative! to! their
non-CD! healthy! relatives! and! controls.! The! significance! of! this! find-
ing! is! strengthened! further! by! the! discovery! that! the! abundance! of
this! pathogenic! Candida! species! was! also! positively! associated! with
Anti-Saccharomyces! cerevisiae! antibodies! (ASCA),! directed! against
terminal! !-1,3-mannoside! residues,! a! known! biomarker! of! CD
[20,21].! The! association! observed! in! our! study! between! C.! tropi-
calis! and! this! CD! diagnostic! marker! suggests! a! role! for! C.! tropicalis
in! CD.

3.3.! Microbial! intra-! and! inter-kingdom! association! in! Crohn’s
disease! setting

It! is! well! accepted! that! the! human! microbiota,! comprising! the
microbial! communities! in! different! sites! of! our! body,! consists
of! bacteria,! fungi! and! viruses.! Clearly,! these! different! microbial
communities! do! not! exist! in! isolation! but! rather! intermingle! and
influence! each! other! both! negatively! and! positively.! Correlation
analysis! is! one! tool! that! will! help! us! gain! insight! into! how! these
organisms! affect! each! other.! In! our! published! study,! we! used! the
statistical! programming! language! R! [22]! to! conduct! analysis! of
bacteria-bacteria,! fungus-fungus! and! bacteria-fungus! correlation.
This! analysis! identified! significant! intra-! as! well! as! inter-kingdom
associations! in! the! bacterial! and! fungal! communities! in! CD! patients.
Specifically,! we! discovered! that! C.! tropicalis! exhibited! significant
positive! association! with! 13! bacterial! species! (including! E.! coli! and
S.! marcescens).! Although! positive! correlation! between! bacterial! taxa
and! the! fungal! genera! Saccharomyces! and! Malassezia! in! CD! was
recently! reported! by! Sokol! et! al.! [20],! these! authors! found! no! corre-
lations! between! Candida! and! bacteria.! In! contrast,! our! correlation
analysis! identified! significant! correlations! between! C.! tropicalis! and
potentially! pathogenic! bacteria,! and! negative! correlations! between
Saccharomyces! and! most! of! the! bacterial! genera.

3.4.! Cooperation! between! fungi! and! bacteria

Armed! with! the! new! evidence! suggesting! that! fungi! and! bac-
teria! interact! with! each! other! in! a! way! that! could! potentially
exacerbate! inflammatory! symptoms! of! IBD,! we! examined! how! C.
tropicalis,! E.! coli,! and! S.! marcescens! interact! together! in! order! to
gain! insight! into! the! mechanism/s! underlying! these! interaction.
Since! microorganisms! in! the! digestive! tract! exist! in! a! biofilm! set-
ting! [which! renders! them! resistant! to! antimicrobial! agents! and
protects! them! from! immune! cells! [23–25]],! we! initiated! stud-
ies! to! examine! how! these! bacteria! and! fungal! cells! interact! in
such! a! milieu! using! our! in! vitro! biofilm! model! [26].! These! studies
demonstrated! that! C.! tropicalis,! E.! coli! and! S.! marcescens! cooper-
ate! to! form! robust! biofilms! that! were! significantly! thicker! than
single! or! double! species! biofilms.! Interactions! between! C.! trop-
icalis! and! these! two ! bacteria! have! been! previously! reported,
wherein! lipopolysaccharide! produced! by! S.! marcescens! and! E.! coli
significantly! enhanced! fungal! biofilm! maturation! [27,28].! Closer
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Fig.! 2.! Transmission! electron! microscopy! micrographs! of! biofilms! formed! by! C! tropicalis! (CT)! alone! or! in! combination! with! E.! coli! (EC)! and/or! S.! marcescens! (SM).! (A)! C.
tropicalis! plus! E.! coli! (bar,! 0.5! "m); ! (B)! C.! tropicalis! plus! S.! marcescens! (bar,! 500! nm);! (C)! C.! tropicalis! plus! E.! coli! plus! S.! marcescens! (bar,! 0.5! "m);! (D)! C.! tropicalis! plus! E.! coli! plus
S. ! marcescens! (bar,! 200! nm).

examination! using! scanning! electron! microscopy! (SEM)! and! trans-
mission! electron! microscopy! (TEM)! revealed! intimate! and! distinct
interactions! between! the! bacterial! species! and! the! fungus! (Fig.! 1).
E.! coli! cells! were! closely! adhered! to! the! fungal! cell! walls,! while
S.! marcescens! used! its! fimbriae! to! form! a! “bridge”! between! C.
tropicalis! and! E.! coli! (Fig.! 2).! Interactions! between! S.! marcescens
and! eukaryotic! cells! mediated! by! D-mannose-recognizing! pili! have
been! previously! reported! by! Castro! et! al.! [29]! in! insect! guts.! Another
consequence! of! the! inter-kingdom! interaction! was! noted! with! C.
tropicalis.,! wherein! C.! tropicalis! began! to! form! fungal! hyphae! (a
known! Candida! pathogenicity! factor! that! facilitates! tissue! invasion)
in! the! presence! of! E.! coli! and! S.! marcescens,! thereby! triggering! host
immune! response! [10,30–32].

Similar! inter-kingdom! interactions! have! been! observed! in! set-
tings! other! than! the! gut.! For! example,! Kalan! et! al.! [33]! investigating
chronic-wound! microbiome! reported! that! mixed-species! C.! albi-
cans! and! Citrobacter! freundii! biofilms! formed! rapidly! with! fungal
cells! forming! the! biofilm! core! and! bacteria! associating! with! the
biofilm! periphery.! As! described! above,! similar! inter-kingdom! asso-
ciations! between! bacterial! and! fungal! communities! in! CD! were
demonstrated! by! Sokol! et! al.! [20].

Taken! together! these! studies! provide! evidence! to! show! that,
in! order! to! successfully! survive! within! a! particular! setting! (e.g.
gut,! skin,! oral),! members! of! the! diverse! microbial! communities
come! together! within! a! biofilm! habitat.! In! this! environmen-
tal! niche,! biofilm! matrix! (consisting! primarily! of! extracellular
polysaccharides)! plays! an! important! role! in! maintaining! sta-
bility! and! cooperation! among! these! interacting! microbes.! The
matrix! contributes! to! the! successful! co-existence! of! these! microbes

by! providing! a! nutrient-rich! environment,! excluding! competing
microorganisms,! and! providing! a! protective! environment! against
both! antimicrobial! agents! and! host! defenses.! Such! evolutionary
strategic! benefits! apply! to! fungal! and! bacterial! mixed! species
biofilm.! The! fungi! benefit! by! gaining! pathogenicity! determinants
such! as! induction! of! hyphal! formation! and! secretion! of! extracellu-
lar! enzymes! including! aspartic! proteinase! [34],! thereby! enhancing
their! ability! to! invade! the! host.! The! benefit! to! bacteria! is! mani-
fested! by! an! increase! in! their! resistance! phenotype.! Evidence! to
support! this! concept! has! been! shown! recently! with! E.! coli! or! Staphy-
lococcus! aureus! and! C.! albicans! [35,36].! In! addition! to! enhancing! the
virulence! of! the! cooperating! organisms! and! providing! them! with! a
nurturing! environment,! this! inter-kingdom! cooperation! negatively
impacts! the! host! by! increasing! the! production! of! pro-inflammatory
cytokines! (e.g.,! Th17! cytokines),! which! results! in! oxidative! damage
and! apoptotic! cell! death.! Additionally,! microbe-induced! production
of! mucolytic! enzymes! may ! lead! to! intestinal! barrier! dysfunction
that! culminates! in! tissue! damage.! For! example,! R.! gnavus! and! C.! albi-
cans! have! been! shown! to! produce! mucolytic! enzymes! that! degrade
the! protective! mucin! layer! of! the! gut! epithelium,! contributing! to
lesion! formation! [37,38].

3.5.! Targeting! microorganisms! in! the! treatment! of! IBD:! future
outlook

The! current! standard! approach! used! to! treat! IBD! is! with! biologic
therapies! such! as! monoclonal! antibodies.! These! therapies! target
and! block! specific! immune! pathways! that! drive! mucosal! inflam-
mation! in! IBD.! While! these! types! of! therapies! have! proven! to! be
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successful! in! inducing! and! maintaining! remission,! blocking! these
pathways! also! exposes! the! patient! to! potentially! harmful! secondary
infections.! In! an! effort! to! circumvent! the! associated! risks! of! bio-
logic! therapy,! antibiotics! have! been! used! to! help! in! controlling
inflammatory! symptoms! due! to! pathogenic! bacteria.! While! some
patients! find! relief! of! IBD! symptoms! during! antibiotic! therapy,
the! ever-increasing! concern! of! antibiotic! resistance! is! a! constant
threat.! Another! common! side! effect! of! antibiotic! use! is! antibiotic-
associated! diarrhea.! It! is! becoming! clear! that! antibiotic! use! leads! to
eradication! not! only! of! pathogenic! bacteria,! but! also! beneficial! ones.
As! a! consequence! of! this! effect,! fungi! (e.g.! Candida)! living! in! the
GI! tract! overgrow,! leading! to! further! dysbiosis.! Therefore,! finding
alternative! therapies! is! badly! needed.

The! recent! advances! in! next! generation! sequencing! character-
izing! the! microbiota! is! providing! exciting! new! possibilities! that
will! likely! lead! to! new! approaches! to! treat! human! diseases.! Based
on! the! recent! data! showing! that! not! only! bacteria,! but! also! fungi,
work! together! to! aggravate! inflammatory! symptoms! of! IBD,! one
approach! to! combat! these! symptoms! includes! the! use! of! antifungals
together! with! probiotics.! Antifungals! will! control! the! overgrowth
of! fungi,! while! probiotics! can! help! restore! and! maintain! the! balance
of! the! microbiota.

The! importance! of! research! and! development! of! probiotics! for
use! in! IBD! is! highlighted! in! a! review! by! Sartor! [39].! Here,! he! shows
that! very! little! research! has! been! done! on! probiotics! in! the! set-
ting! of! IBD! and! studies! that! have! been! conducted! are! in! relatively
small! trials! with! a! small! number! of! enrolled! patients.! While! some
of! these! studies! have! shown! positive! outcomes! in! UC! and! pouchitis
patients,! there! have! been! no! positive! results! seen! in! patients! with
CD.! Clearly! there! is! a! need! for! more! clinical! trials! involving! large
numbers! of! subjects! and! powered! to! demonstrate! the! efficacy! of
probiotics! in! GI! diseases.! Unfortunately,! since! probiotics! are! con-
sidered! to! be! food! supplements! and! not! drugs! that! are! regulated! by
the! US! Food! and! Drug! Administration! (FDA),! conducting! such! trials
is! challenging! due! to! the! lack! of! funding,! leaving! companies! with
very! little! impetus! to! perform! long,! expensive,! placebo-controlled
studies! [39].

Efforts! directed! at! development! of! new! probiotics! should! take
into! consideration! the! recent! findings! showing! that! both! bacteria
and! fungi! are! implicated! in! IBD.! These! studies! clearly! demonstrate
that! mycobiome/bacteriome! interactions! play! an! important! role! in
the! perpetuation! of! GI! inflammation.! Not! only! have! we! shown! that
fungi! are! important! for! overall! GI! tract! health,! we! have! also! shown
that! overgrowth! of! the! fungus! due! to! imbalance! has! deleterious
effects! on! the! gastric! mucosa.! Introducing! an! antifungal! to! elim-
inate! this! overgrowth,! followed! by! administration! of! a! probiotic
containing! both! good! bacteria! and! good! fungus! to! restore! the! bal-
ance! of! beneficial! organisms,! could! be! a! promising! new! approach
to! treat! IBD.
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The Prevalence of Digestive Biofilms 
A look into the production and prevalence of digestive biofilms in humans, dogs, 

and cats. 83.3% of humans within this study tested positive for biofilm formation, 
demonstrating that digestive biofilms are present in a majority of healthy 

humans. 
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Abstract
The aim of the study was to determine the biofilm production, genotypes, antibiotics resistance patterns and antibiotypes of 82 Enterococcus 
faecium strains isolated from dog, cat and human. Of examined strains biofilm production detected totally 72 (87.8%) in 35 (97.2%) dog, 
22 (78.6%) cat and 15 (83.3%) human isolates. Genotyping of isolates was performed by RAPD-PCR and 16, 3 and 4 different profiles were 
detected in dog, cat and human isolates, respectively. In total of 98.8% with a maximum resistance to nalidixic acid and 4.9% with the lowest 
resistance to vancomycin was found. None of vancomycin resistance 4 isolates, vancomycin resistance genes (vanA, vanB, vanC1/C2 or vanD) 
has been detected. Antibiotyping of isolates was performed with UPGMA and 5 groups of dog, 10 groups of cat and 7 groups of human 
isolates were determined. The results from this study indicate that healthy dogs and cats are a source of Antibiotic resistant enterococci 
and may act as a reservoir of resistance that can be transferred from pets to people. Also our results demonstrated that the phenotype and 
genotype patterns found among enterococci strains from dogs, cats and humans were heterogeneous.

Keywords: Antibiotic resistance, Antibiotype, Biofilm, E. faecium, Genotype

Köpek, Kedi ve İnsan Orijinli Enterococcus feacium İzolatlarının 
Biofilm Üretimi, Genotip ve Antibiyotik Direnç Profillerinin 

Belirlenmesi

Özet
Bu çalışmada köpek, kedi ve insan orijinli 82 Enterococcus faecium izolatının biyofilm üretme özellikleri ile genotip ve antibiyotik direnç profilleri 
araştırıldı. İncelenen izolatların köpek 35 (%97.2), kedi 22 (%78.6) ve insan 15 (%83.3) olmak üzere toplam 72 (%87.8)’sinde biyofilm oluşumu 
saptandı. RAPD-PCR ile yapılan genotiplendirilmede; köpek, kedi ve insan izolatlarında sırasıyla 16, 3 ve 4 farklı profil belirlendi. Toplamda en 
yüksek dirençlilik %98.8 ile nalidiksik aside en düşük dirençlilik ise %4.9 ile vankomisine bulundu. Vankomisine dirençli 4 izolatın hiçbirinde 
vankomisin dirençlilik geni (vanA, vanB, vanC1/2 veya vanD) saptanamadı. UPGMA ile yapılan antibiyotiplendirmede köpek izolatları 5, kedi 
izolatları 10 ve insan izolatları da 7 grup altında toplandı. Çalışma sonuçları sağlıklı köpek ve kedilerin antibiyotiklere dirençli enterokoklar 
için kaynak oluşturabileceğini ve insanlara direncin aktarılmasında rezervuar olarak rol oynayabileceğini göstermiştir. Ayrıca, elde edilen 
sonuçlarla köpek, kedi ve insanlar orijinli enterokoklarda bulunan fenotipik ve genotipik patternlerin heterojen olduğu belirlenmiştir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Antibiyotik direnci, Antibiyotip, Biyofilm, E. faecium, Genotip

Determination of Biofilm Production, Genotype and Antibiotic 
Resistance Profiles of Enterococcus feacium Isolates Originated 

from Dog, Cat and Human
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INTRODUCTION
Enterococci are a dominant bacterial group in the 

intestinal flora of human and animals. They are increasingly 
associated with nosocomial infections. The natural ability 
of enterococci to acquire, accumulate, and share extra 
chromosomal elements encoding virulence traits or anti-

biotic resistance genes. Acquired resistance to various 
antimicrobial agents and available antibiotics currently 
limits the therapeutic options [1]. Biofilm is a structured 
community of microorganisms encapsulated within a self- 
developed polymeric matrix and adherent to various biotic 
and abiotic surfaces irreversibly. Cells in biofilms are highly 
resistant to antibiotics and phagocytosis, and removal 
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of the medical device is frequently the only appropriate 
cure, which may not always be possible. Because of the 
importance of biofilm formation to enterococcal infection, 
isolating the factors involved has been of great interest [2].  
Most enterococci have inherent resistance to various 
antibiotics such as cephalosporins and semi synthetic 
penicillinase resistant penicillins, aminoglycosides and 
clindamycin [3]. Studies have recently focused on enterococcal 
infections in veterinary medicine in parallel with coming 
out animal factor in transmission of vancomycin resistant 
enterococci (VRE) to humans [4,5]. To differentiate the 
Enterococcus strains, various typing methods categorized 
into phenotypic and genotypic methods have been 
used in epidemiological studies in the past two decades. 
Antibiotyping of enterococci isolates by several methods 
were performed based on their different antibiotic 
resistance profiles [6]. Genotyping of Enterococcus species 
can be made by several methods such as random amplified 
polymorphic DNA-polymerase chain reaction (RAPD- 
PCR) [3,7]. Antibiotic-resistant enterococci were grouped 
by RAPD-PCR and a scattered distribution was noted, 
indicating that resistance was not related to a particular 
clone [1]. The demonstration of diversity in the RAPD patterns 
on the species level will be essential for understanding 
the molecular ecology of enterococci in the intestine of 
animals and humans [8]. The aims of this study were to 
investigate the biofilm production, genotyping, antibiotic 
resistance patterns and antibiotyping of E. faecium strains 
isolated from dog, cat and human. The present study also 
performed for detecting the relationship between biofilm 
production and antibiotic resistance.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Bacterial Isolates

A total of 82 E. faecium isolates, including 36 dogs,  
28 cats and 18 human origins, were used in study. All  
isolates were phenotypically identified to the species  
level using conventional methods and were confirmed  
by PCR [1].

Biofilm Formation

Congo red agar was used to detect biofilm production. 
Black colonies on Congo red agar were evaluated as 
biofilm production positive, pink or colorless colonies 
were evaluated as biofilm production negative [9].

RAPD-PCR Amplification

RAPD-PCR analysis was done using the primer ERIC2 
(5’-AAG TAA GTG ACT GGG GTG AGC G-3’) as described 
previously [10,11]. The similarities and numbers of the 
bands between RAPD patterns were determined based 
on the Dice similarity coefficient. To create a dendrogram 
that graphed genetic relatedness between E. faecium 
isolates with the cut-off value of 70%, “Unweighted Pair 

Group Method with Arithmetic Averages (UPGMA)” was 
employed using CHEF-DR® III, Quantity One® Software 
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).

Antibiotic Susceptibility Test

All isolates were tested against 12 different antibiotics 
using disc diffusion method. A susceptibility test result 
of each antibiotic was evaluated according to CLSI inter-
pretive standards [12].

Detection of van Genes

The genes responsible for resistance to vancomycin 
(vanA, vanB, vanC1/2 and vanD) were investigated by PCR  
as described previously [4].

Antibiotyping of Isolates

The antibiotic susceptible/resistance results were 
recorded as susceptible, intermediate susceptible or 
resistant. The schematic diagram including these results 
have been drawn and the similarities of patterns were 
determined based on the Dice similarity coefficient using 
CHEF-DR® III, Quantity One® Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Hercules, CA) with a cut of value of 70% [13].

RESULTS
Capacity of Biofilm Production

E. faecium isolates from dog, cat and human feces had 
a high capacity for biofilm production, with 97.2%, 78.6% 
and 83.3% of isolates, respectively. Dog isolates had higher 
capacity for biofilm production compared with cat and 
human isolates (Table 1).

RAPD-PCR and Genotyping

In genotyping by RAPD-PCR 16, 3 and 4 different 
profiles were determined in dog, cat and human isolates, 
respectively (Fig. 1, 2 and 3). Analysis of RAPD-PCR patterns  
in dog isolates revealed the presence of 16 RAPD types 
(A-P) based on 70 % similarities. When considered geno- 
typic proximity of dog isolates was observed hetero-

Table 1. Distribution of biofilm formation in E. faecium isolates by origins
Tablo 1. E. faecium izolatlarında biyofilm oluşumunun orijinlerine göre 
dağılımı

Origin

Biofilm Formation

Positive Negative

 n (%) n (%)

Dog (n=36) 35 97.2 1 12.8

Cat (n=28) 22 78.6 6 21.4

Human (n=18) 15 83.3 3 16.7

Total (n=82) 72 87.8 10 12.2
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geneity among groups. Isolates were represented in 7 
major types: type A (n=2), type D (n=2), type E (n=2), type 
H (n=7), type K (n=9), type N (n=4) and type P (n=2), and 
others separate groups (B, C, F,G, I, J, L, M and O). On the  
other hand, cat isolates were collected in 3 groups (A-C) 
based on 70% similarities. When considered genotypic 
proximity of cat isolates was observed homogeneity among 
groups. Isolates were presented in 3 major types: type A  

(n=9), type B (n=12) and type C (n=7). Likewise, human  
isolates were classified into 4 groups (AD) based on 70% 
similarities. Isolates were presented in 3 major types:  
type B (n=7), type C (n=6) and type D (n=4), and type A 
(n=1) separate.

Antibiotic Susceptibility and Phenotype

Antibiotic resistance (R) / susceptibility (S) patterns 

Fig 1. RAPD patterns of E. faecium isolated from dog and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 1. Köpek orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının RAPD patternleri ve UPGMA ile sağlanan dendrogram

Fig 2. RAPD patterns of E. faecium isolated from cat and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 2. Kedi orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının RAPD patternleri ve UPGMA ile sağlanan dendrogram
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of 82 E. faecium isolates are presented in Table 2. None of 
vancomycin resistance 4 isolates, vancomycin resistance 
genes (vanA, vanB, vanC1/C2 or vanD) has been detected. 
Multiple antibiotic resistance phenotypes of isolates are 
presented in Table 3. Multi-drug resistance (MDR) was 
observed to as few as two and as many as twelve antibiotics 
regardless of class. Our findings showed that cat isolates 
resistance to multiple antibiotics greater frequency than 
dog and human isolates.

We also determined that biofilm forming strains  
showed resistance to antibiotics more frequently than  
not biofilm forming strains, when examined the 
relationship biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance in 
isolates (Table 4).

Antibiotyping

Antibiotyping of isolates performed by UPGMA and 
were collected in 5 groups of dog, 10 groups of cat and 
7 groups of human isolates, respectively (Fig. 4, 5 and 6). 
According to these results; 36 dog E. faecalis isolates were 
collected in 5 main groups (A-E) based on 70% similarities. 
Groups were showed as ADA (n=2); ADB1-B7 (n=7); ADC 
(n=1); ADD (n=1) and ADE1-E17 (n=25). In like manner, 
10 main groups (A-J) from 28 cat isolates were generated 
to 70% similarity rate. Groups were showed as ACA (n=1); 
ACB1-B2 (n=2); ACC1-C2 (n=2); ACD1-D8 (n=8); ACE (n=1); 
ACF (n=1); ACG1-G2 (n=2); ACH1-H2 (n=2); ACI (n=1) and 
ACJ1-J7 (n=8). On the other hand, 18 human isolates 
were collected in 7 main groups (A-G) to 70% similarity 

Table 2. Antibiotic resistance/susceptibility patterns of E. faecium isolates
Tablo 2. E. faecium izolatlarının antibiyotik direnç/duyarlılık patternleri

Antibiotics
Dog (n=36) Cat (n=28) Human (n=18) Total (n=82)

R (%) S (%) R (%) S (%) R (%) S (%) R (%) S (%)

Ampicillin 0 (0) 36 (100) 8 (28.6) 20 (71.4) 1 (5.6) 17 (94.4) 9 (11) 73 (89)

Penicillin G 2 (5.6) 34 (94.4) 11 (39.3) 17 (60.7) 4 (22.2) 14 (77.8) 17 (20.7) 65 (79.3)

Vancomycin 0 (0) 36 (100) 3 (10.7) 25 (89.3) 1 (5.6) 17 (94.4) 4 (4.9) 78 (95.1)

Bacitracin 13 (36.1) 23 (63.9) 15 (53.6) 13 (46.4) 14 (77.8) 4 (22.2) 42 (51.2) 40 (48.8)

Oxytetracyclin 6 (16.7) 30 (83.3) 14 (50) 14 (50) 4 (22.2) 14 (77.8) 24 (29.3) 58 (70.7)

Kanamicin 36 (100) 0(0) 27 (96.4) 1 (3.6) 17 (94.4) 1 (5.6) 80 (97.6) 2 (2.4)

Erythromycin 11 (30.6) 25 (69.4) 15 (53.6) 13 (46.4) 9 (50) 9 (50) 35 (42.7) 47 (57.3)

Amoxicillin 0 (0) 36 (100) 5 (17.9) 23 (82.1) 4 (22.2) 14 (77.8) 9 (11) 73 (89)

Norfloxacin 7 (19.4) 29 (80.6) 3 (10.7) 25 (89.3) 5 (27.8) 13 (72.2) 15 (18.3) 67 (81.7)

Nalidixic acid 36 (100) 0 (0) 27 (96.4) 1 (3.6) 18 (100) 0 (0) 81 (98.8) 1 (1.2)

Cefalotin 22 (61.1) 14 (38.9) 18 (64.3) 10 (35.7) 11 (61.1) 7 (38.9) 51 (62.2) 31 (37.8)

Ciprofloxacin 22 (61.1) 14 (38.9) 6 (21.4) 22 (78.6) 3 (16.7) 15 (83.3) 21 (25.6) 61 (74.4)

Fig 3. RAPD patterns of E. faecium isolated from human and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 3. İnsan orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının RAPD patternleri ve UPGMA ile sağlanan dendrogram
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Table 3. Multidrug resistance patterns in E. faecium isolates by origin
Tablo 3. E. faecium izolatlarında çoklu ilaç direnç patternleri

Num. of Antibiotics Antibiotic Resistance Phenotype
Number of Isolates with Phenotype

Dog Cat Human

12 AMP-P-VAN-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-AMX-NOR-NAL-CEF-CIP - 1 -

10 AMP-P-VAN-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-AMX-NAL-CEF - 1 -

9 P-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NOR-NAL-CEF-CIP 1 - -

8

AMP-P-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - 1 -

AMP-B- OTET-KAN-ERY-AMX-NAL-CEF - 1 -

P-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NOR-NAL-CIP - 1 -

7

AMP-P-VAN-B-OTET-KAN-NAL - - 1

AMP-P-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - 1 -

AMP-OTET-KAN-ERY-AMX-NAL-CEF - 1 -

P-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - 2 -

P-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF-CIP - 1 -

B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NOR-NAL-CEF 1 - -

B-KAN-ERY-AMX-NOR-NAL-CEF - - 1

B-KAN-AMX-NOR-NAL-CEF-CIP - - 1

6

AMP-P-KAN-NAL-CEF-CIP - 1 -

P-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL - - 1

P-B-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - - 2

VAN-B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL - 1 -

B-OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - 1 -

B-OTET-KAN-NOR-NAL-CEF 2 - -

B-KAN-NOR-NAL-CEF-CIP 1 - -

KAN-AMX-NOR-NAL-CEF-CIP - - 1

5

P-OTET-KAN-NAL-CEF 2 - -

B-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF 1 - 1

B-KAN-AMX-NAL-CEF - - 1

B-KAN-NOR-NAL-CEF 1 - -

OTET-KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF - - 1

OTET-KAN-NOR-NAL-CIP - - 1

4

P-KAN-NAL-CEF 1

B-KAN-ERY-NAL 1 - 2

B-KAN-NOR-NAL 1 - 1

B-KAN-NAL-CEF 4 1 1

B-ERY-NAL-CEF 1 -

KAN-ERY-NAL-CEF 4 - 1

KAN-NAL-CEF-CIP - 1 -

3

AMP-KAN-NAL - 1 -

B-KAN-NAL 1 2 1

KAN-ERY-NAL 5 1 -

KAN-NAL-CEF 4 - -

OTET-KAN-NAL - 2 -

2
KAN-NAL 8 1 -

KAN-CEF - 1 -

AMP: Ampicillin (30 mg), P: Penicillin G (10 mg), VAN: Vancomycin (30 mg), B: Bacitracin (10 mg), OTET: Oxytetracyclin (30 mg), KAN: Kanamycin (5 mg),  
ERY: Erythromycin (15 mg), AMX: Amoxicillin (25 mg), NOR: Norfloxacin (30 mg), NAL: Nalidixic acid (30 mg), CEF: Cefalotin (30 mg), CIP: Ciprofloxacin (5 mg)
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rate. Groups were showed as AHA (n=1); AHB (n=1); AHC 
(n=1); AHD1-D2 (n=2); AHE1-E2 (n=2); AHF1-F4 (n=4) and 
AHG1-G7 (n=7).

DISCUSSION

Enterococci are opportunistic pathogens and form 
part of the normal gastrointestinal flora in humans and 
animals. Over the last two decades, nosocomial infections 

caused by enterococci have emerged and their incidence 
has increased [14].

Biofilm production has been reported in some 
enterococcal infections. The major clinical infections have 
been caused by E. faecium capable of producing biofilms. 
Enterococci with biofilms are more highly resistant to 
antibiotics than planktonically growing enterococci, 
thus the potential impact of biofilm formation could be 
significant [7]. The prevalence of biofilm production reported 

Table 4. Relationship biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance in E. faecium isolates
Tablo 4. E. faecium izolatlarında biyofilm oluşturma ve antibiyotik direnç ilişkisi

Antibiotics

Dog (n=36) Cat (n=28) Human (n=18) Total (n=82)

Biofilm Production (n) Biofilm Production (n) Biofilm Production (n) Biofilm Production (n)

+ (35/%) - (1/%) + (22/%) - (6/%) + (15/%) - (3/%) + (72/%) - (10/%)

Ampicillin 0/0 0/0 6/27.3 2/33.3 0/0 1/33.3 6/8.3 3/30

Penicillin G 2/5.7 0/0 8/36.4 3/50 2/13.3 2/66.7 12/16.7 5/50

Vancomycin 0/0 0/0 2/9.1 1/16.7 0/0 1/33.3 2/2.8 2/20

Bacitracin 13/37.1 0/0 12/54.5 3/50 11/73.3 3/100 36/50 6/60

Oxytetracyclin 6/17.1 0/0 10/45.5 4/66.7 2/13.3 2/66.7 18/25 6/60

Kanamicin 35/100 1/100 21/95.5 6/100 15/100 2/66.7 71/98.6 9/90

Erythromycin 11/31.4 0/0 11/50 3/50 8/53.3 1/33.3 30/41.7 4/40

Amoxicillin 0/0 0/0 3/13.6 2/33.3 4/26.7 0/0 7/9.7 2/20

Norfloxacin 7/20 0/0 2/9.1 1/16.7 4/26.7 1/33.3 13/18.1 2/20

Nalidixic acid 35/100 1/100 22/100 5/83.3 15/100 3/100 72/100 9/90

Cefalotin 22/62.9 0/0 13/59.1 5/83.3 11/73.3 0/0 46/63.9 5/50

Ciprofloxacin 2/5.7 0/0 4/18.2 2/33.3 3/20 0/0 9/12.5 2/20

Fig 4. Antibiotype patterns of E. faecium isolated from dog and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 4. Köpek orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının antibiyotip patternleri ve UPGMA dendrogram
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previously for commensal isolates has been variable [3,9,15]. 
For instance, in a study from Italy 48% of E. faecium isolates 
from infected patients were able to form biofilm [16], while 
study from Greece reported biofilm production among 
64.9% of E. faecium human and 34.4% of animal isolates [15]. 
Other investigators have reported similar results [9]. In this 
study, biofilm production was detected 35 (97.2%) of 
36 dog, 22 (78.6%) of 28 cat and 15 (83.3%) of 18 human 

isolates. These results indicated that there may be  
more than one factor determining the production of 
biofilms in enterococci. In this study, we compared directly 
the biofilm formation between dog, cat and human E. 
faecium isolates and found that the dog isolates exhibited 
a significantly higher capacity for biofilm formation than 
isolates from cat and human isolates. Similar results 
reported previously [10,15].

GÜLHAN, BOYNUKARA, ÇİFTCİ
ÜNLÜ SÖĞÜT, FINDIK

Fig 5. Antibiotype patterns of E. faecium isolated from cat and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 5. Kedi orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının antibiyotip patternleri ve UPGMA dendrogram

Fig 6. Antibiotype patterns of E. faecium isolated from human and dendrogram obtained by UPGMA
Şekil 6. İnsan orijinli E. faecium izolatlarının antibiyotip patternleri ve UPGMA dendrogram
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The genotypic diversity of enterococcal isolates obtained 
from different origins was assessed using RAPD-PCR  
fingerprinting [10,11,17]. The RAPD-PCR analysis classified  
five profiles were discerned for E. faecium [11]. In a study 
RAPD-PCR analysis, E. faecium isolates (n=23) were grouped 
in four RAPD-types (clusters 1,4,6 and 7) at a similarity  
level of ca. 70% [10]. Similar results reported by Ben Omar  
et al.[17]. Getachew et al.[7] reported that VRE species showed 
diverse RAPD profiles with some clustering of strains  
based on the individual’s background. In the other  
hand, in a study performed cats reported cats showed  
that clonal matches based on PFGE clearly demonstrate 
cross contamination between the resident cats and 
the hospital environment [3]. In this study RAPD-PCR 
profiles in dog isolates showed 16 types, of which 7 were 
predominant. When considered genotypic proximity of 
dog isolates was observed heterogeneity among groups. 
This suggests that isolates were polyclonally disseminated 
in our setting. On the basis of RAPD-PCR, 3 main groups 
could be distinguished in cat and 4 in human isolates. 
These findings imply that enterococci are genetically and 
phenotypically diverse. Our results are in good agreement 
with previous reports in which RAPD was found to allow 
rapid identification of unknown isolates [8,11,17]. 

Antibiotic resistances have been reported to better 
define the links between animals and humans [6,18,19]. Cats 
and dogs have played an important role in the human 
community [20,21], which allows them to have a good 
relationship with humans and contribute to their welfare; 
however, this relationship also poses serious risks of 
transmission of infectious agents to human [14]. Some 
enterococci are inherently resistant to some penicillins;  
and in the past few years, they have also shown increased 
resistance to vancomycin, cephalosporins, and amino-
glycosides in nosocomial infections [3]. Vancomycin is, 
in some cases, the only antibiotic still effective in the 
treatment of nosocomial enterococcal infection in humans 
and is often considered the last treatment available in 
serious MDR infections [4].

Clinical cases involving VRE in companion animals are 
rare. Beside the several existing reports of VRE in animals [5], 
there are a limited number of studies dealing with the 
colonization of VRE in companion animals [4], even though 
VRE have been recorded in the intestinal tract of dogs 
and cats [6]. Simjee et al.[22] described the isolation of a 
high-level gentamicin-resistant (HLGR) and vancomycin-
resistant E. faecium (VREfm) from a canine urinary tract 
infection in the USA, while Manson et al.[23] isolated a 
gentamicin-sensitive VREfm from a canine in New Zealand. 
Similar results cited by recently [5]. In contrast, no resistance 
to vancomycin was found several studies on enterococci 
from dogs and cats [3,14,21,24]. In our study only 3 cat and one 
human isolates were found to be resistant to vancomycin  
by phenotypically. However, all isolates were negative for 
van genes as recently reported [1].

In present study almost all isolates were found to 
be resistant to kanamycin and nalidixic acid. Cefalotin, 
bacitracin and erythromycin resistances were observed 
most frequently as compared to the other antibiotics. 
Similar results have been reported by other researchers [3,24]. 
As these antibiotics are habitually employed for treatment 
of a variety of infections in dogs and cats, their use could 
be the cause of a selective pressure for the resistance 
phenotype. Tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, penicillin and 
norfloxacin resistance was also common among isolates 
exhibiting MDR. These drags are used in dogs and cats for 
treatment of a variety of infections including urinary tract 
infections, periodontitis, upper respiratory tract infections 
and conjunctivitis [21].

The present study showed that cat isolates resistance to 
multiple antibiotics greater frequency than dog and human 
isolates as previously reported [18]. Fortunately, our isolates 
remain highly susceptible to ampicillin and amoxicillin 
as similar by Ossiprandi et al.[24]. Our findings contribute 
to the refinement of future therapeutic decisions in the 
management infections by enterococci of animals.

Antibiotyping of enterococci isolates by several 
methods were performed based on their different anti-
biotic resistance profiles [1,3,6,10]. Antibiotic-resistant E. 
faecium isolates were grouped by RAPD-PCR and a 
scattered distribution was noted, indicating that resistance 
was not related to a particular clone as cited previously [1,23]. 
The spread of virulence/resistance traits in isolates of 
species and different RAPD-types suggest the pathogenic 
potential of species [10]. In a recently study, evaluated 
genetic similarities of the enterococcus isolates using 
the RAPD-PCR analysis and fingerprinting revealed no 
clonal lineage among tested isolates [1]. In the present 
study antibiotyping of isolates performed by UPGMA 
and were collected in 5, 10 and 7 groups of dog, cat and 
human isolates, respectively. These findings differ from the  
study by Jackson et al.[21] where they found that healthy 
domestic cats harbored MDR enterococcal strains of 
diverse clonal origin.

Previous reports demonstrated that there is a 
relationship between biofilm production and antibiotic 
resistance [9,10,15]. On the other hand, it has been proved that 
the very high concentrations of ampicillin, vancomycin 
and linezolid required inhibiting enterococcal biofilms in 
vitro and may explain why monotherapy with these agents 
frequently fails to eradicate biofilm infections. In the 
present study we determined that biofilm forming strains 
showed resistance to antibiotics more frequently than not 
biofilm forming strains, when examined the relationship 
biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance in isolates as 
cited previously [10].

In conclusions, we compared directly the biofilm 
formation between dog, cat and human E. faecium isolates 
and found that the dog isolates exhibited higher capacity 
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for biofilm formation than from cat and human isolates. 
The results demonstrated that the RAPD-PCR patterns 
found among enterococci strains from dog, cat and 
human were heterogeneous and considerably diverse. 
The demonstration of diversity in the RAPD patterns on 
the species level will be essential for understanding the 
molecular ecology of enterococci in the intestine of animals 
and humans. Further studies on the molecular typing and 
clinical significance of these isolates are needed. The 
results from this study indicate that healthy dogs and 
cats are a source of antibiotic resistant enterococci and 
may act as a reservoir of antibiotic resistance that can be 
transferred from pets to people. This risk is highlighted by 
Antibiotic resistance by use of the same antibiotics used 
to treat infections in humans and pets. Furthermore, the 
enterococcal isolates were MDR exhibiting resistance to as 
many as twelve antibiotics. Additional studies will address 
the presence of antibiotic resistance genes harbored by 
resistant isolates.
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BIOHM’s Effect on Digestive Biofilms  
BIOHM is proven to interfere with the production and growth of new biofilms in 

the gut, while also breaking down pre-existing biofilms.   
This study is in the publication submission process and was presented at the 

Microbiome Human Nutrition Summit (Nov. 14-16, 2017) 
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BIOHM Probiotic interferes with the fungal bacterial interactions, and inhibits Candida 

Growth, Morphology and Germination 

We examined the effect of BIOHM on:  

1. Interactions between Candida, E. coli, and Serratia marcescens 

2. Inhibition of Candida growth and morphology and Germination 

The following figures summarize the effect of BIOHM. 

1. Interactions between Candida, E. coli, and Serratia marcescens 
 

Mixed bacterial fungal biofilms were formed and effect of BIOHM on the interactions 

between fungi and bacteria in this setting was evaluated using Scanning electron microscopy 

(SEM).  Bacterial adhesion to C. tropicalis in the mixed species biofilm helps to stabilize and 

strengthen the matrix, however, when the biofilms are grown in the presence of the BIOHM 

probiotic supernatant, it was observed that the bacteria did not adhere to C. tropicalis and were 

virtually eliminated (see Figure 1 and 2).  

 
 
 
Figure 1. Scanning Electron Microscopy images of: A, Untreated C. tropicalis; B, BIOH-
treated C. tropicalis  
 

 

 

A B 
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Figure 2. Scanning Electron Microscopy images of: a, Untreated mixed species; b, BIOH-
treated mixed species  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
2. Inhibition of Candida growth and morphology and Germination 

The effect of BIOHM probiotic spent media, or probiotic viable strains on C. albicans 

germination was investigated. Briefly, C. albicans cells were grown overnight (18-20hrs) and 

washed three times with buffer. Cells were counted and diluted to get 5 X 105 blastspores/ml. 

The collected probiotic spent media or S. boulardii spent medium alone were added to the 

standardized Camdida blastospores. Cells with no probiotic spent medium were used as 

untreated controls. All the above specimens were incubated at 37°C for 3h.  At different time 

periods (e.g. time zero, and at 30 min. intervals), tubes containing the samples were removed and 

vortexed. Next, cell solution was transferred at each time point and cells were counted using a 

hemacytometer. Total C. albicans cells and only geminated cells (germinated cells are defined as 

a germ-tube length greater than or equal to the diameter of a blastospore) were counted. Percent 

germinated cells (germinated cells compared the total number of cells) were calculated for each 

A B 
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time point.  Fungal elements at each time point were also observed under confocal scanning laser 

microscope. All the experiments were done in triplicate. 

 
 
 
Effect of Probiotic Cells on C. albicans Growth:  

 

Effect of BIOHM probiotic strains on C. albicans growth was determined using a 

fluorescent C. albicans strain [green fluorescent protein (CA-GFP)]. Briefly, C. albicans CA-

GFP fluorescent cell and BIOHM probiotic strains were inoculated in Yeast nitrogen base 

(YNB) or Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) media separately for 18-20h, respectively.  CA-GFP cells 

were grown with 100 µg/ml uridine as an additive. Cells were counted and diluted in YNB + 

BHI to get 1 X 105 cells/ml of CA-GFP and 1 × 10
5
 cells/ml of each of the BIOHM strains. CA-

GFP cells with no probiotic BIOHM strains were used as untreated controls.  All the above 

samples were incubated at 37°C.  At different time points (zero, 5h, 21h, 30h, 46h, 50h, and 72h) 

aliquots from each tube were transferred to an ependorf tube and centrifuged.  Cell pellet from 

each tube was re-suspended in 250 µl phosphate buffered saline (PBS). A 50 µl suspension were 

removed and used to observe cells under confocal scanning laser microscopy and phase contrast 

light microscope. The remaining 200 µl suspension from each aliquot was transferred to a 96-

well plate and fluorescence was measured using a spectrofluorimeter (Perkin Elmer, 2030 

Multilabel Reader) with an excitation and emission wavelength of 485 and 435 nm, respectively. 

All the experiments were done in triplicate. 

Statistical Analyses:  
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Statistical analyses for all data were performed using GraphPad Prism 6 software. 

Probiotic-treated groups were compared to control untreated groups using unpaired t-tests.  P-

value of <0.05 was considered significant. 

 The following figures provide a summary of the generated results.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 3: Confocal Scanning Laser Micrographs Showing the Effect of 
Probiotic (Mixture) Spent Media on C. albicans Germination: C. albicans 
treated with: (A) no probiotic spent media (control), (B) treated with probiotic 
spent media and (C) Graph showing percent germination of C. albicans in the 
presence or absence of probiotic spent media. *P-value compared to untreated 
control. 
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Figure 4: Confocal Scanning Laser Micrographs Showing the Effect of 
Probiotic S. boulardii Spent Medium Alone on C. albicans Germination: C. 
albicans treated with: (A) no probiotic spent medium (untreated control), (B) treated 
with probiotic spent medium and (C) Graph showing percent germination of C. 
albicans in the presence or absence of probiotic spent medium. *P-value compared 
to untreated control. 
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Figure 5:  Confocal Scanning Laser Micrographs Showing the Effect of 
Probiotic Cells on C. albicans Growth: C. albicans treated with: (A and C) no 
probiotic cells (untreated control) at x25 and x100, respectively (B and D) treated 
with probiotic cells at x25 and x100, respectively and (E) Graph showing 
fluorescence reading of C. albicans CA-GFP strain in the presence or absence of 
probiotic cells. *P-value compared to untreated control. 
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Figure 6: Phase Contrast Light Micrographs Showing the Effect of Probiotic cells on C. 
albicans Growth: C. albicans treated with no probiotic cells (untreated control) and treated 
with probiotic cells at x20 and x40, respectively. 
 
 
Conclusion:  

x SEM analysis showed that BIOHM treatment inhibited the ability of C. tropicalis to 
form biofilms 

x Similarly, BIOHM inhibited the adherence of bacteria to C. tropicalis and inhibited 
biofilm formation by mixed species bacteria and fungi.  

x Our data showed that untreated C. albicans formed robust hyphae, while exposure 
to BIOHM spent media resulted in stunted C. albicans germ tubes.  

x There was a significant reduction in percent germ tube formation after 30 min 
exposure to BIOHM spent media compared to control (P≤0.05).  

x Additionally, S. boulardii spent medium alone also showed C. albicans with stunted 
germ tubes compared to untreated healthy controls.  

x There was significant reduction in germ tubes after 60 min exposure to S. boulardii 
spent medium, compared to control (P≤0.05).  

20x

40x

Untreated Control Treated with Probiotic cells
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x When observed under confocal and light microscope, control Candida (untreated) 
cells exhibited robust, confluent growth, while cells grown in the presence of 
BIOHM exhibited reduced cell density.  

x Quantitative measurement of fluorescence signal confirmed reduced Candida 
growth in the presence of BIOHM, with up to 50% decrease in fluorescence after 72 
h.   
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BIOHM’s Effect on Candida Levels 
The use of BIOHM in human subjects decreased Candida (a pathogenic fungi) 

levels by a statistically significant amount towards normal, while also helping to 
create overall balance in the digestive microbiome. 

*In the publication submission process and presented at the Microbiome Human 
Nutrition Summit (Nov. 14-16, 2017) 
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e
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e
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H
M
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Study	O
bjective

•
D
eterm

ine	the	effect	of	BIO
H
M
	probiotic	consum

ption	on	the	
bacteriom

e
and	m

ycobiom
e
profiles

•
Fecal	sam

ples	w
ere	collected	from

	SFC	(n	=	21)	at	baseline	and	
follow

ing	6	w
eeks	of		once	a	day	BIO

H
M
	capsule

•
Collected	sam

ples	w
ere	analyzing	for	their	bacterial	and	fungal	

com
m
unities	using	Ion-Torrent	sequencing	platform

•
Pre-and	post-BIO

H
M
	data	w

ere	analyzed	for	each	sam
ple.	Statistical	

significance	levels	w
ere	calculated	com

paring	the	changes	across	
groups	by	t-test	for	a	given	species	or	phylum

.	A
	P
value	<	0.05	w

as	
considered	significant
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Sum
m
ary	of	Bacteriom

e
Results

•
Profile	of	the	Bacterial	Com

m
unity	at	Baseline:

1.
Subjects	in	the	SFC	had	a	significantly	low

er	levels	of	Bacteriodetes
(both	pre-and	post	

BIO
H
M
)	com

pared	to	the	N
orm

al	H
um

an	M
icorbiom

e
Project	subjects	(N

H
M
PS)

2.
The	level	of	Firm

icutis
phylum

	of	SFC	w
ere	higher	at	baseline	com

pared	to	the	H
M
PS

3.
Subjects	in	the	SFC	had	a	significantly	higher	levels	of	Proteobacteria

Phylum
	(both	pre-

and	post	BIO
H
M
)	com

pared	to	the	N
H
M
PS

4.
The	Phyla	A

ctinobacteria,	Tenericutes,	and	verruom
icrobia

w
ere	detected	at	low

	
abundance	in	all	subjects	irrespective	of	tim

e	of	collection

•
Profile	of	the	Bacterial	Com

m
unity	Post-BIO

HM
:	

1.
A
	reduction	in	the	abundance	of	Firm

icutis
phylum

	w
as	noted	w

here	the	level	in	the	post-
BIO

H
M
	sam

ples	m
irrored	that	of	the	N

H
M
PS

2.
N
o	significant	changes	w

ere	noted	in	the	other	phyla	betw
een	pre-and	post-BIO

H
M
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Sum
m
ary	of	M

ycobiom
e
Results

•
Phyla	Level	Profile	of	the	M

ycobiom
e
Com

m
unity	at	Baseline:

1.
Subjects	in	the	SFC	had	a	significantly	low

er	levels	of	A
scom

ycota	phylum
	at	baseline	

com
pared	to	the	N

H
M
PS	

2.
The	level	of	Zygom

ycota
phylum

	of	SFC	w
ere	higher	at	baseline	com

pared	to	the	N
H
M
PS	

3.
N
o	significant	difference	in	Basidiom

ycota	w
as	observed	in	SFC	subjects	com

pared	to	the	
N
H
M
PS	

4.
N
o		statistically	significant	differens

in	the	Basidiom
ycota	w

ere	detected	betw
een	pre-

and	post-BIO
H
M
	sam

ples	and	N
H
M
PS

•
Phyla	Level	Profile	of	the	M

ycobiom
e
Com

m
unity	Post-BIO

HM
:	

1.
A
n	increase	in	A

scom
ycota	levels	w

as	noted	in	SFC	individuals	follow
ing	BIO

H
M
	use.	

M
oreover,	the	abundance	of	this	phylum

	increased	to	m
atch	those	of	N

H
M
PS	(P	value	>	

0.05)

2.
A
	reduction	in	Zygom

ycota
levels	w

ere	observed	follow
ing	BIO

H
M
	use	(P	value	<	0.01).	

M
oreover,	the	abundance	of	this	phylum

	decreased	to	m
atch	those	of	N

H
M
PS	(P	value	>	

0.05)
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Sum
m
ary	of	Candida

Results
•
Levels	of	Candida	spp.	and	Candida	albicansat	Baseline:

-O
ur	data	show

ed	that	at	baseline	both	Candida	genus	and	Candida	
albicans

levels	in	the	SFC	subjects	w
ere		significantly	higher	com

pared	to	the	
N
H
M
S	(P	<	0.019	and	<	0.0001,	respectively)

•Candida	spp.	and	Candida	albicansPost-BIO
HM

:	
-U

se	of	BIO
H
M
	lead	to	a	significant	reduction	in	the	abundance	of	both	

Candida
spp.	and	C.	albicans

in	SFC	subjects	(P	<	0.01	and	<	0.0001,	
respectively)	
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Conclusion
•SFC	subjects	w

ho	took	BIO
HM

	had:	

1.A
	reduction	in	the	abundance	of	Firm

icutis
bacterial	phylum

	to	m
irror	that	of	

the	N
H
M
PS

2.A
n	increase	in	A

scom
ycota	levels	that	m

atched	those	of	N
H
M
PS	

3.A
	reduction	in	Zygom

ycota
levels	that	m

atched	those	of	N
H
M
PS	

4.A
	significant	reduction	in	the	abundance	of	both	Candida

spp.	and	C.	
albicans

In	Sum
m
ary:	

•Based	on	these	significant	findings	it	is	reasonable	to	conclude	that	BIO
HM

	
has	a	positive	im

pact	on	the	level	of	critical	organism
s	in	the	gut	particularly	

Candida
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